
Miss Perry, Mr. Martin Wed
The marriage of Miss Vio¬

let Burin Perry %itd Micky Guy
Martin was solemnized Satur¬
day, February 17, at 3 o'clock
In the afternoon In Poplar
Springs Baptist Church. The
Rev. Bobby Joyner officiated
at the double ring ceremony.
The bride Is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Bayard E.
Perry of Loulshurg, N.C. Rt.
4, and the bridegroom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
N. Martin of Zebulon, N.C.
Nuptial music was presented

by Mr. Cadwln Cone of Pilot,
organist, and Mrs. Lynda
Jackson of Union Chapel and
Wakefield, soloist, sang "Be--
cause" and "The Lord's
Prayer". Traditional wedding
marches were used.
The church was decorated

with a nine-branch tree can¬

delabra, two single can¬

delabra, Spanish globes, a
basket of white glads, white
mums and white poms In six
pom stands, and prayer bench
at the altar. The Prayer Book
was covered with a white or¬
chid and streamers of feather¬
ed carnations.
Given ln.,marrlage by her

father, the Wide wore a gown
of silk organza with a bodice
of peau de sole, featuring a

portrait neckline and long
sleeves taperlngto points over
the hands. Her detachable cha¬
pel length train of peau de
sole featured petal roses

trimmed In sequins of gradua-
lng sizes, and fell gracefully
from beneath a bustle ijt or¬
ganza with a band of peau de
sole at the bottom of the
bustle. Her elbow length tier¬
ed veil was attached to a crown
of seeded pearls and rhlne-
stones.
Miss Clara Jean Strickland

of Pilot was maid of honor.
She wore a full length long
sleeve gown of red velveteen.
Her headpiece was a petal
rose with a circular veil.
She carried a white velvet
muff with a red mum, white
bow and streamers.
The bridesmaids were Mrs.

Lucille Walker of Raleigh and
Mrs. Marylln Strickland of
Spring Hope, sister of the
groom. They wore identical
dresses and headpieces as the
maid of honor. Their red muffs
were covered with white mums
and white streamers.
The flower girl was Miss

Betty Lynn Green of Bunn.
Her dress, headpiece and muff
were Identical to the brides¬
maids. Sammy White of Bunn
was" ring bearer.
Mr. Delma Strickland,^

brother-in-law of the groom,
was best man. Ushers were
Mr. Billy Walker of Raleigh
and Mr. Dallas Perry of
Corinth-Holders, brother of
the bride.
The bride's mother wore a

Royal Blue dress with match¬
ing accessories. The groom's
mother wore a pastel Blue
with matching accessories.
Each wore a corsage of white
carnations.
Mrs. Bufer Adams of Pilot

directed the wedding.
Following the ceremony the

bridal party received In the
vestibule.
For her wedding trip the

bride chose a pink bonded
wool with accessories and the
orchid lifted from her wed¬
ding bouquet.
Mrs. Martin Is a graduate

of Bunn High School and is
employed with Carolina Power
and Light Company In Raleigh.
Her husband received his ed¬
ucation from Wakelon High
School and Is employed with
Universal Chevrolet Co. in
Wendell.
The couple will make their

home In Zebulon, N.C.

MRS MICKY MARTIN

Cake Cutting
Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Perry,

parents of the bride, and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Burroughs of
New Bern, cousin of the bride,
entertained members of the
wedding party, out-of-town
guests, and friends at a cake-
cutlng and rehearsal party in
the Fellowship Room of the
church Immediately following
the rehearsal Friday night.
A red and white color scheme
was used In decorations.
Guests were greeted by Mrs.

Linda Barbour of Raleigh. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hatcher direct¬
ed the guests to the Fellowship
Room, where the bride' stable
was covered with a white lace
cloth over red. An arrange-

Call For
Old Clothes
The costume staff of the

Loulsburg players Is putting
out a call for old clothes. The
move was prompted by a gift
to the theatre of several even¬
ing gowns by Mrs. C.M. How¬
ard of Loulsburg. These will
be remade or used In part
In decorating the costumes
of the next Players produc¬
tion, "Tartuffe."
Mrs. Sally Versteeg, cos¬

tume director for the theatre,
has stated, "I'im sure that
many people here In town have
attics , full of old evening
gowns, curtains, furniture
throws and the like that would
be very valuable to us here."
Anyone wishing to contribute

can bring their donation to the
theatre, located In the Audi¬
torium - Classroom Building
on the east side of the Louls¬
burg College campus, or tele¬
phone 496-4101, extension 8.

Lost Purse Found
Columbia, Mo..Miss Ann

Chalmers Bromfleld lost her
alligator purse while a student
at Stephens College In 1940.
Workmen renovating the
college found the purse be¬
neath the third floor.

ment of white Mums and
greenery centered the table.
This arrangement was flank¬
ed with white burning candles.
The bride's cake was topped
with a miniature bride and
groom. After the bride and
groom had cut the first piece
of the three-tiered cake, Mrs.
Naomi White assisted by Mrs.
Jean Burroughs, cousin of the
bride, presided. Mrs. LllllB
Martin of Raleigh poured
punch from a crystal bowl.
Nuts, mints, ham biscuits,
and cake were served.
Mrs. Marlon Lyles of Ral¬

eigh presided at the bride's
book and Mrs. Odell Whit#
said the goodbys.

Major Wade
Addresses
Lion Club
Major Edward H. Wade, Di¬

rector of the Drivers' License
Division of Motor Vehicles of
North Carolina, was the guest
speaker at the Loulsburg
Lions Club last Tuesday even¬

ing.
Major Wade presented the

Lions with some new data for
drivers' licenses. This new

data, which has appeared on
all licenses since January,
Is a photograph of the license
holder. Naturally, the expense
will be greater, but the pho¬
tograph will serve as faster
Identification of the license.
After the meeting all Lions
and even waitresses had their
pictures snapped. ,

There were two visitors:
Judge Henry A. McKlnnon,
Jr., from Lumberton; and E.T.
Pope, Supervising Examiner
of this district.

To Tap
Ocean's Wealth
White House officials report

President Johnson will pro¬
pose, In the near future, an

Intensified cooperative effort
by all nations to tap food and
mineral wealth of the oceans.

Youngsville Club Hears
Of Refinishing Furniture
Youngsvllle . Franklin

County Economic Extension
Agent Mrs. George Fuller of
Loulsburg was guest speaker
at the Youngsvllle Woman's
Club meeting held at the com¬
munity house on Tuesday
evening February the twent¬
ieth. Program ^Chairman
Wiley Brown introduced Mrs.
Fuller who presented an In¬
formative talk on Furniture
Reflnlshlng. She spoke of pre¬
paring and sealing furniture
as well as of processes for
applying" various types of
finishes.
President Mrs. L.J. Phil¬

lips presided at the business
meeting which was preceeded
with a devotional by Mrs. J.
T. Moss and Mrs. A.N. Cor-
penlng.
Officers presented by the

nominating committee and
voted in to serve for the club
year beginning after the May
meeting are: President Mrs.,
Ben Hudson, First Vice Pres¬
ident Mrs. E.R. Tharrlngton,
Second Vice President Mrs.
Robert Neeb, Recording Sec¬
retary Miss Susie Tharring-
ton. Corresponding Secretary

Franklin Mem.
Hospital Notes
The following were patients

In the hospital Thursday
morning.
PATIENTS: Peter Stapleton
Allen, Louisburg; Patricia
Cash Ayscue, Winston Salem;
Jim (Jack) Bottoms, Louls¬
burg; Lula Pearce Cash,
Loulsburg; Richard C. Col¬
lier, Loulsburg; Emogen*
Morgan Collins, Loulsburg;
William Thomas Dement,
Loulsburg; Betsy A. Foster,
Loulsburg; Percy Foster,
Spring Hope; Jessie Crudup
Fuller, Youngsvllle; Annie
Wester Gupton, Louisburg;
_Donna Elizabeth Hagwood,
Youngsvllle; Carol Ann Hicks,
Frankllnton; Joyce May Hol-
ton, Loulsburg; Mattle Louise
Hunter, Rolesvllle; Georgia
Pauline Jessup, Henderson;
Willie Mae Johnson, Louls¬
burg; Gloria Jean Joyner,
Frankllnton; Bobby Bell Land,
Loulsburg; Rheba Harris May,
Louisburg; Lacle Allen Mitch¬
ell, Frankllnton; Myrtle Bell

Mitchell, Loulsburg; Velma
Anne Moore, Zebulon; Loralne
White Mullen, Loulsburg; Lin¬
da Laura Richardson, Cas-
talla; Mary Walker Rogers,
Loulsburg; Eleanor H. Smith,
Frankllnton; Ruth Powell
Smith, Louisburg; Kay Fran¬
ces Taylor, Loulsburg; Bren-
da Ann Tharrlngton, Louls¬
burg; Pearl Harris Wil¬
liams, Loulsburg; Kate Bell
Wood, Frankllnton; Julia E.
Allen, Louisburg; Rufus Bunn,
Loulsburg; Ina Underhlll Bur¬
rows, Loulsburg; Ellsha Col¬
lins, Castalla; James E. Col¬
lins, Castalla; Mary King
Daniel, Macon; Clara B.
House Driver, Loulsburg;
Calvin Harris, Loulsburg;
Lizzie McGhee House, Frank¬
llnton; Ida Inscoe, Louisburg;
Hezeklah Johnson, Louisburg;
Martha Overton Joyner,
Loulsburg; Violet Dlckerson
Joyner, Louisburg; Dollie G.
Leonard, Castalla; Llllie Val¬
entine Leonard, Louisburg;
Frances B. Mason, Loulsburg;
Thomas V. Osborne, Louis¬
burg; Edith P. Perry, War-
renton; Annie O'Neal Strother,
Loulsburg; Myrtle P. Wester,
Loulsburg.

What A. Difference
Good Fertilizer Can Make

And FCX Is Better
.lust about the best investment a farmer can make is Rood fertilizer

because the collars spent for plant food are returned manv times
over in better yields and higher quality crops. But not all fertilizers
are alike some give you more for your jnonev. Such a fertilizer is
that bearing the FCX trademark. Farmers over the Carolina* recognize
this familiar triangle as a symbol of quality and performance. Use it
on your erops this year and see for yourself what a difference a

good fertilizer can make. .

FCX £Sk FERTILIZER
_A LOUISBURG FCX SERVICE

BICKETT BLVD. LOUISBURG, N. C. Tel. 496-3366 SAM WOOD, Mgr.

'Mrs. D.H. Cyrus, J*, and
Treasurer Mrs. E.J. Pearce.
Plans were discussed for

participation in the District
Fine Arts Festival which will
be held In Roanoke Rapids on

Saturday February 24. Mrs.
A.E. Hall is assisting the
President with assembling en¬
tries in the Crafts Division.
The club will also have en¬

tries in several other areas
of competition. #

The Resolution and Re¬
visions committee was asked
to consider a recommenda¬
tion that the club meeting
date be changed from the third
Tuesday of each month to the
third Monday. Vote on said
proposal to be made at the
March meeting.
The club voted to sponsor

the local Cancer drive again
this year with Mrs. James
Smith and Mrs. W.R. Pearce
to. serve as co-chairman of
the campaign to be conduct¬
ed in April.

Clubwomen
Prepare For
C. C. Mailings
Youngsville . Clubwomen

were asked to meet at the
community house on Monday
February 26 at ten a.m. to
prepare mailings for the
Franklin County Crippled
Chlldrens Drive. The county
campaign which will get un¬

der way the first of March,
Is sponsored by the local club
with Mrs. E.R. Tharrington
as county chairman.

It was noted that Sunday Feb¬
ruary the 85th Is Heart Sun¬
day and that the community
drive Is being sponsored by
the Woman's Club.
Hostesses for the evening

were Chairman Mrs. J.W.
Weathers, Sr. and Mesdames
L.A. Woodllef, R.E. Chea¬
tham, Evelyn Freeman and
Miss Susie Tharrington. A
patriotic theme in traditional
red, white and blue was used
In observance of George
Washington's birthday.
The serving table featured a

Franklinton
Mr. Crawford Kearney re¬

turned home Monday after
having been a patient at Ve¬
terans Hospital In Durham.

Mrs. Jerri Ball lsya patient
at Wake Memorial Hospital
in Raleigh.

Youngsville
Mrs. T.W. Lindsey is a pat-

lent at Rex Hospital where
she underwent an appendec¬
tomy on Monday night of tl^is
week.

Miss Isenhour Honored
(Frk. B. W.) Miss Sharon

isenhour, bride-elect, was

honored at a bridal shower
given by Mrs. Lamar Greene,
Mrs. William James, and Mrs.
Lyndon Cartledge Tuesday
evening at the Frankllnton Fa¬
brics S^ervlsprs' Clubhouse.
Miss lsenliour, who wore a

white sheath dress with a

matching coat, was presented
a red carnation corsage. Mrs.
Guy Isenhour, mother of the
honoree, and Mrs. Clyde Wal-
den, mother of Ihe bride¬
groom-elect, were presented
white carnation cors«ges.

Hjhe beauty
KEY JO EA5Y-T0-
CARE-FOE
STYLES LIKE
THIS "GEORGE
WASHINGTON
LOOK,"
CREATED &y /
KENNETH FOR /
TOP FA5HI0N f?
MODEL COLLEEN'//)
0SP0ENE,|5 M
HAIE THAT 1$ ¦/L
HEALTHY.

Oleam me. is thefirst
STEP. MISS OSeoRNE SAYS,
"PROPER SHAMPOOING l£>THE
NO- ANS-WER TO over-
treatment akipovereX"
POSUR^TODAVS &IOGEST
HAIE PROBLEMS."

0PEC/AL CARE
IS NECES5ARV FOR THE
OUT POOI? WOMAN, THECAL
OKI TWE GO, FOE TINTSP\
HAIR AMD PEEMANENT6. \
NON- ALCOHOLIC HALO SHAMPOO
\b THE LATEST DEVELOPMENT TO
PIGHT PRY, UNMANAGEABLE
HAIE.IT HAS REPLACED
ALCOHOL WITH MOISTURIZING _
GLYCEEIN FOR A &EAUTY SHEEN- |j

candelabrum holding blue ta¬
pers complimented with red
cherries and satin ribbons.
Cherry tarts, nuts and coffee

were served by the hostesses.

Shoes continue to be low
heeled .although some of the
heels are a bit higher.

cg&

Bridal games and word
scramble games were play
ed Miss Isenhour opened
her gifts and displayed them
prior to the serving of re¬
freshments.
< The hostesses served cake
squares topped with red
hearts, potato chips, nuts,
mints, coflee and Cokes.
The refreshment table was

covered with a white cloth
¦with the centerpiece being a
bride's doll. Red candles
adorned the table which had
white bells at each corner.
The gift table was covered

with a white cloth which was
decorated with red hearts.
Among the twenty-eight

guests were the mothers of
the bridal couple and Mrs.
Faye Tlmberlake, sister of
the bridegroom-elect.
Mlss Isenhour and Clyde

Lee Walden, Jr.' will speak
their wedding vows Sunday
afternoon, .February 25, at
four-thirty o'clock In the
afternoon at the Frankllnton
Baptist Church.

Wigs A Big
Business

Seoul, South Korea. Wig-
making has become a bigbus-
lness in South Korea. Hair
Is collected by individuals who
make door-to-door visits.
More than 100 shades are
available and Korean wig-
makers claim their work Is
among the best In the world.

Happy Friday
Butch seemed to be a pro¬

blem In his new school. One
day the principal showed his
annoyance.

*' Butch, this Is the fifth day
this week I've had to punish
you. What do you have to say
for yourself?"
"Well, said Butch, I'm glad

^it's Friday."

"WOMENSUFFER
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Common Kidn.y or Blodd.r '"'lo¬
tions off.ct twic. o. mony wom.n

OS men, olton cousing lonson.ss
ond norvousnoss from fr.ju.nt,burning, itching urinotion. Socon-
dorily, yo" moy los. llW ond
hove H.odoch.s, Bockoch.s ond
(est old.r, ti..d, d.pr.ss.d. I"
such cos.s, CYSTEX usually Wrmgs
relaxing comfort by cu.b.ng g«»>
in acid urin., ond .osing pom. o.t
CYSTEX at druggists today.

AT TAYLORS

MOHAWK CARPET
FROM

479s,.,oJ595s,m.

" FROM THE LOOMS OF MOHAWK - ]
THE WORLD'S LARGEST CARPET MANOFACTURER
WE OFFER YOU THE BEST BUYS IN THE LAND
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